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15 River Road, Suite 15B, Wilton, Connecticut, 06897

The Wilton Executive business centre is housed at 1-5 River Road. You'll be in the heart of the city but enjoy the feeling of the
countryside in this city blanketed with trees. Take a stroll in Merwin Meadows Park and along the Norwalk River right across the

street. Plus you're steps away from Wilton River Park Shopping Center, boutiques, a movie theater and Starbucks.

The center features private offìces as well as open work stations. Relax and catch up on emails in the busíness lounge in the
comfort of an armchair. You'll have plenty of space to take a meeting in person or virtually with our videoconferencing-ready

boardroom.

. Route 7 Connector is easily accessible

. Easy access for commuters from Danbury and Norwalk

. Open workspace and private offìces

. Wilton River Park Shopping Center and Merwin Meadows Park are across the street

. Cactus Rose, Bianco Rosso Wine Bar and Reiki Sushi are a few minutes walk way

See all locations in Wilton (/office-space/united-states/connecticut/wilton)



Off¡ce space opt¡cns
Get an office for one person or a whole

team, for a day, week, month or as many
years as needed.

Offices

Get the space needed today with

the freedom to expand or

contract as business changes.

Create a base in one location and

get 3000 others to use as well.

Get a quote

fÐ@

Part-time offices

Cost-effective office space with

the flexibility to use as little or

often as needed.

Select from 5 days, L0 days or

unlimited use per month.

Get a quote

Day offices

Get on-demand access to work-

ready offìce space with no

commitment - available by the

hour.

Book in moments wherever you

are using the Regus App.

Book now(https://myregus.c



Chocse how to work in Wilton
Executive

Flexible workspace for an hour, day, week, month, or years.

Prices are per person per day on a 24-month agreement, subject to availability

Window office

sr0.¿o - ss8.60

Get a quote

lnternaloffice
sr¡.ro - $¿z.oo

Get a quote

Co-working

Srr.oo

Get a quote

Virtualoffice
$z.ao - sro.¡z

Get a quote

Sorne of our cther services in Vvilton



Executive

Meeting
rooms

Day
office

Business
lounges

Disabled
facilities

To arrange a visit, speak to our team on
1 -855 -400-3575 (tel: 1855400357 5l

BOOK A TOUR

Manage everything
wherever you are
Download the Regus App on the
Apple App Store

mt=8) or Google Play.

id=com.requs)

r 7 2

(https://itunes.appl e. com/gbla pplregu s/id3 I 7 924487? mI=81

(https;//play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.regus)
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40 Richards Avenuê, 3rd floor, Norwalk, Connecticut, 06854

This center at 40 Richards Avenue is located in a seven-story Class A building, strategically situated on the
Darien border. lt is a highly visible landmark building, which is easily accessible. Offering good views, the

offices and the lobby are modern in decor. With its wide economic base, picturesque Norwalk is already a

prime location for high calibre businesses. And the city is continually making plans for major business

development. lnternational airline Virgin Atlantic has its North Atlantic headquarters here, as do a diverse

range of other international companies including the world HQ for Xerox and Diageo - the world's largest
liquor maker.

See all locations in Norwalk (/workspace/un¡ted-
states/con n ect¡cut/n o rwa lk)



Choose how to work in Norwalk
Flexible workspace for an hour, day, week, month, or

yea rs

Prices are per person per day on a 24-month agreement, subject to availability



Window office

$13.e0 - $4e.s0

Get a quote

lnternal office

Srr.zo - $¡o.oo

Get a quote



Co-working

Sa.so

Get a quote

Virtual office

$r.s¿ - $4.¿z

Get a quote



Some of our other services in
Norwalk

Meeting
rooms

Day
office

Business
lounges

Disabled
facilities

To arrange a visit, speak to our team
on 1 -855 -400-3 57 5 (tel:t8S540035 751

BOOK A TOUR

Manage everything
wherever you are
Download the Regus App on the
Apple App Store
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